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, nal and selected, will be such as wHf Interest'
and instruct. ,Its .edttorla] page will, treat of
mattersTelating to our sootal, industrial, and

.

polificaillfe, wherever and whenever, the In
terestaor tbe'r,reatworking maases appeur In-

,

:1�:;e�h��?n3e;:KU���t�nt;j�gl�tjw:es'1"a�i
!indeavouo make a paper �:epresentlng the

greatwest.'
'

,

Our regular subscription price, for single
aubsctbers ,vI,1I be 75.cents, or two copies $1.25,
Clubs of five or more, 50 oents each.-,

'ltterns"
.' ,

'The,Wilson strawberry
itsown .as one of the best for ship
'mant to long distances.. New varie
ties have not displaced it as yet. ,

'A good wheel hoe is as much supe
rioi- to the-common hoe for cultiva

tin�(", garden as 'is the 'mowing ma

chine to .the sickle in the hay field.
A writer in Bradstreet's asserts that

r'e S'tralts toWhich Many ,Yonni' Conples
.

Are Beduced.Nowad.ys.

"T,here has been.a general lull in our'
line 'of business for the p�st ten days,
though 'before that time it was, exoep-



-For 'ge��r�l purposea "the orange
quiDc� is probably the most desi'raJ)le.

' I,
;,::,-'A etMJlg'l:irl�e':wash is a good rem-:
Ody: fol' sore' head ill, �hicke�.-:- Tt-oy
T;im�., ",

'

;:, ,,'
,

'

"":'About one 'o'ance, of meat, three
:tl.mes a week ,is 8uffiljlient 'for one hen;'
'Dr abOut'two pounds ",eek.ly for, ai flock:
of ten.-Prairie Farmer.

' '
"

,

, .;;;;stipply your'barhs"and stables with
brushes and, wire 'currycombs' thlit will

'

not scratch the ten:der skin, d1 animals,
"

and see, that ,they are used.,

-A� ,eJtP?rt 'in',strawben-y, culture
ass�rtS that In'transplanting the straw- , ',' '

berry the 'runners, should be left on to ,,' ,

,the I�Dgth of. : six inches. The ends of "
"

r ',' ',:

the runners are then to be bent down ...., I

'a.nd buried with .the roots, and act as
'

suckers to' draw, nourishment 'to the
pl&.nt unti,l new roots are formed. In
'�his :way.. he contends,'plants wJlt, thrive
under conditions "Which would other-:
wise prove'fatIjJ.-Savannah New,q:',
-How to Take a Pill: .It is a common'

habit when' attempting to take apil] to
"

throw the head hack as if.lo.ughin!!'. AI- "

most inevitable choking,would follow
attempts to swallow ordinary 'food in' ,

such fashion. The reason is obvious.
"

The' head should blf kept in a 'position
'

,

usual ,when,eating' at 'the table, turning
,

,

" (�
tl!El f!�� '8!!�h_�ly_ fo.!.�¥_'L_�I!!, .!!.'?�:_,_,� ,,�'_..ire,
ward. A 'tnalof tOIS posl,lOn,m',plll- "

" ,,�

taking will prove it to be the better .:: "
'

w:ty.-N. Y. 'l'imes.,
'

":"There-is'something wrong about a
horse-stable When the air there, per
fumes one's clothes in a few minutes.
Plaster. muck, road-dust or sonie other
absorbent should be freely used, The
condition is still worse when the nose
detects ammonia. There is not only a

loss of manurial value then. but barn]
to the eyes of horses, and to harness
and to the varnish of bug�ies 'and car

riages. Chan_ge the beddlnz often and

use absorbents freely.-N. Y. Tribune.

'.....,.Rolled beefsteak is a very good way.
of cooking an inferior steak. Take, Ii
round steak. beat it !tnti spread with a

dressing, such as is used for poultry.
Begin at one end and roll it neatly,
tying to, keep it in shape. Put it', in II

bake-pan with a little water and bake
until the, meat is tender. basting i� fre

quently. Thicken the gravy in the pan
with Ii. little flour wet WIth cold water.
and season it nicely, adding a little �at

,sup or sauce 'of' some kind, .Pour it:
around the meat. Cut it as you would
B berry roll. slicing oft the ends neatly,
�ExcJiange.

'

HU'MOROUS.

-A sweepingviotory-Whenyou get
the servant to handle the broom' SU()
eess'fully.�Bosto� Post.
-"Robbie," 'said the visitor kindly,

"have you ant little brothers' and sis
ters?" "Nb,' replies wee Robbie, sol
elmnly, "l'm all the children we've

got."
-".I,f you don't keep out of this yard

rOll'll catch it," said a woman to-a boy
III Wes� Lynn.. '�All riRht." answe�d
tIJe gamin. ,"I,'\Youldp. t have come 10

if 1'4, known your folks had it. "-�nn
Item.

Bones as a Fertilizer.

Henry Stewart sets forth the value 0)
bones as a fertilizer in a very plain
manner. They consist, when fresh, ol
63� per cent. of mineral mutter (01
which 55 per cent. of the bone is phos
phate of lime); 31z per cent. of organic
.matter, chiefly.gelutiue and fat, and fi

pel' cent. of water. Tho organic matter

contains ::11 pel' cent. of n;tl'ogenj the
mineral matter contains from 20'to_ 251
per cent. of phosphoric add, and 30 to
f{5 per cant. of .lime. The phosphoric
acid.and the nitrogen are the valuable
elements, the former being worth, at, 6
cents � pound, $1.50,' and the latter, at
�Q cents a pound, 87 cents; 100 po�nd8
of bone, then, in 'a condition to hI.'
available would be worth $2.37. 'But
llonf''il when whole are only slowlv solu
ble tn ene SOlI. In most son they will
decay and wholly; disappear, only in so

many years t'hat It is necessary to re

duee them to a' fine state of division to
make them useful. This is done by ,

gririding them to powder or by burning
them to ashes. The latter method if!
the cheaper, but the nitrogen' is lost, and,
if .the bones can be reduced to powder
tor less than .the .value 'of the nitrogen,
toile more costly method is the better,
Bllt in many oases it is i,mpossible to
Wind,them ror want of mills; and then
the burning' ,becomes the only practiea
ble me��Qd� This leaves the phosphate
:01 lime in the finest possible ccmdition
.te be as available for plant food, as iv'
the raw �n't'�r more se, because it i�- :
not held 10 an undecomposabla oondt...
'tion by the gelatine.' -Rural:

'

New
Yqrker' ,',

.



. SpringMillinery.
At her Mlliner:v Rooms over' Hay &

Gammon,s Dry Goods
.
Store on'Kansas'

John Wand, Prescription Avenue, Mrs.·Hutchinson has just re-

...
,. Windsor Drn;;!; Store. ceived a new' and stylish lot of Spring

::�' '.1 \ New, nobby and latest styles in milli- goeds,
. nery and'. hail' goods" just received at The style, finish and 'quality of this

" Mrs, E .. C. Mecalf's 239 Kansas Avenue millinery is all of superior, excellence.
, t,. Remember' this is the place for the latest Good articles, choice goods, .and .rare

. st;yles 'andloweatprices'
"

, M' E' fessi 1 f workmanship, one aa.n relyupon gettin,g
" rs.,' vans, a pro essroua nur.se 0

J<

I
.

ff h
. here, together with a- faultless and ele-

arge experience, 0 ers
.

er eervrces
O'arlt style', and "style" is considere')!,

. to the ladies of Topeka. Anyone de- ... ...

. siring careful, faithful attention will quite as desirable as good material.

please call on her at. 233 Jefferson Wrthout it, the best of material is too

street. etten "dowdy" and we assert' that tor

'.'. . Go to Madame .Marmont s at the cor-. same Qualitv of goods her prices are as

';": .. ner of'FoUrth & KansasAvenue, for the reasonable as the "cheapest" fir in the
.

'latest styles and Lowest Prices III Milli- uity.
'

" ne¥�e' "Finest Op�ning of Summer AJthough Mrs. Hutchinson makes a

Millinery 'was at Mrs. Metcalfe, �39 spncialtyof the besband cheapest goods,
Kansas Ave., where y'ou g''et the Lat, yet any grade, quality and prrce maybe

found ia bel' establishment.
' '

.' ,e!jt_Styles aftd Best 'Bargains, and ev-

ery cash' Purchaser 'gets Trade Cer- Send 25 cents and' ,g�t this".paper
bificates which. bring you back in a weekly till-the first of' next Januacy;
certain number of year's, from the ge:1. good seed, ,�ultivate thorough.,
.·College of Builders in New York, ev- avoid tree peddlers and buy of your

",' ".err cent you spend BOW; don't fail to nearest nurseryman, and don'·t forget
.' 'askabout it. tha t a good kitchen: garden is the

The Central Mills. _ t fit bl h f
The Central 'Mills have recently

mos pro a e acre on t e arm.

been taken charge of .l:iY Mr. J. B.
, .' :aWard who has been, and .still is
It" .

�

' ... '. making extensive improvements, and
,:,' 'now manufactures some of the best

brands '0£ flour to be found in the state.
:Gi�e hlm a c'all before buying or sell

",:,illg elsewhere andbe convinced that
I :

,
'it is to your interest to patronize' the

,

-.---._"'_'�-,-
.

over.

.

Keep the cream, if n.ot churned im

mediately, at a' temperature ,.of 64 de

grees or below, but lower than 40 de

�eeB. Churn at a temperat1ir� not

below 60 degrees nor over 64, degrees,
as 'conditione .�ary the temperatUre.
Stop ohurning when the putter is in

granules about the size of wheat ker-

nel!!., .

The killing of sheep by dogs is usu
ally done duringt.he night. Togua;rd
against dogs the she�p should be in

duced to come up everY evening to be
fed i�side of a high inclosuremade of'

palings or"wire, with an 'open shed in
the center for .the protection' to sheep
'against 8t.o�.�.

'
' .

,

PERSONAL AND L;ITERARY.

_ -It 'ta,kes twenty-aiit.l!l'rge ti-�oks ud
� .lia.t-bo:lI:oto hold 'Ad61ina Patti's av-

61iug'-,wa.rdro¥.�N. JHSun. ,

f .;_There at'e,6:m' ne,wspapers and pe
rioliicaJ.s publi's'hed:��.b,ulgua�
in!i\liS country. o'f"·these 4.83 are III

Germnn.. .

.....:_·.l'lU! newspaperfblllliness in Texar
�tist be goOd; Tp:e�editor of the Lu

ling WC!.tP offers to, .pay ,�000 for the
a.rrest·of the 'perSan.wh,o st51E\ his haxul

one.

.

We can make no stunning .offer
with-this book, but will �ve.a copy
with twelve subscribers at 60 cents

Our 77; cent sale.Willgiveyou goode
woi'ih.from$1.00 to $1.25 at 77 cents.

Sa:te'b..agiris May 25 and will' continue
one

.

week. .

.

J. 'H. DENNIS & Oo.

.The women an Children priZe it, and'. feel that
they w1llnot be without ft. It 80.om8 the. de
oeptiveway8 ,of the'political' man'ag�rB 'and' it
will cast'party politic8.·, <

• "',
-

.'
- ,

'_". "TO rIfE . DOG'S� ,

And wil.1t t1U'8ome�gT18 developed. Mean
. while it w1ll be in�epilUdent;' not neutral, and
ready to wing an arrow::�t anY''I'n'Ong. The eJ:R



Wanted Immediately,

, .

In every Lodge of Masons, Odd Fel
lows, K. of P. Redmen, Worknrsn,
Mechanic� Grangers, Good Tern

" plars, Grand Army'; &c. &c.
Any member of either of these societies wh,?

will wrlte a postal card for one of our' new Gat-

:�!�:i�' �:���'�vm�gg;i:�y be Is Interested in

A Handsome OfIei�.
We keep constantltlyon baric! ... fuJI
. stock of

�Iauuals, Tactics His-
toties, and Lodge

Stationery,
Of.every .�es«,ription. Also

ROCKFORD. ILL••

Tho !D:ricnltnrar W881,
Subscription Price,

A Farm Journal of AOHllowledged "'erlt.

A 16 Page Monthly Paper.

LADIES' LIST.

'Emblematic Exchange Canis,
, "

Beau'tifully printed In COI01�S and'Gold
the Nmyest' and most Popular in the
market, Send stamp for catalogue to

THE PETTIBONE M1F'G CO"
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Evel'yFarmer and Miller Should Have


